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L O R I E. L I G H T F O O T 
MAYOR 

O F F I C E O F T H E M A Y O R 

C I T Y O F C H I C A G O 

January 27, 2021 

TO THE HONORABLE, THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

At the request ofthe Commissioner of Planning and Development, I transmit herewith an 
ordinance authorizing a Class 7B tax status for property located at 1534 South Westem Avenue. 

Your favorable consideration ofthis ordinance vvill be appreciated. 

Very truly yours. 

vlayor 



O R D I N A N C E 

WHEREAS, the City of Chicago (the "City) is a home rule unit of government under 
Section 6(a), Article Vll of the 1970 Constitution of the State of Illinois authorized to exercise 
any power and perform any function pertaining to its government and affairs; and 

WHEREAS, the Cook County Board of Commissioners has enacted the Cook County 
Tax Incentive Ordinance, Classification System for Assessment, as amended from time to time 
(the "County Ordinance"), which provides for, among other things, real estate tax incentives to 
property owners who build, rehabilitate, enhance and occupy property which is located within 
Cook County, Illinois and which is used primarily for industrial or commercial purposes; and 

WHEREAS, the City, consistent with the County Ordinance, desires to induce industrial 
and commercial development to locate and expand in the City by supporting financial incentives 
in the form of property tax relief; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to an ordinance adopted on February 5, 1998 by the City Council 
of the City ('City Council"), the City established the "Western/Ogden Redevelopment Project 
Area" in accordance with the Illinois Tax Increment Allocation Redevelopment Act, 65 ILCS 
5/11-74.4-1, seq., finding, among other things, that the Western/Ogden Redevelopment 
Project Area is a depressed area; and 

WHEREAS, certain real estate generally located at 1534-38 South Western Avenue in 
the City, as more precisely described on Exhibit A attached hereto and hereby made a part 
hereof (the "Project Site"), is located within the boundaries of Western/Ogden Redevelopment 
Area; and 

WHEREAS, RM 1534 S. Western, LLC, an Illinois limited liability company ("Applicanf), 
proposes to rehabilitate the approximately 65,000 square foot Project Site and redevelop it into 
multi-use commercial space including restaurant-brewery, commercial office space and retail 
space (the "Project"); and 

WHEREAS, the Applicant purchased the Project Site for value; and 

WHEREAS, the Project Site has been abandoned for approximately six years; and 

WHEREAS, the City's Department of Planning and Development ("DPD") has 
determined that the property contains numerous depressed conditions that continue to impede 
the development of the property, including but not limited to functionally and economically 
obsolete buildings and site improvements, deteriorated structures, inadequate utilities, 
excessive site coverage and deleterious land use and layout (the "Special Circumstances") 
which DPD has determined justify a finding that the Project Site is abandoned for the purpose of 
the Class 7b designation; and 

WHEREAS, the Project will increase employment opportunities, economic activity in the 
area and growth in the real property tax base; and 



WHEREAS, the Applicant has applied to the Office of the Assessor of Cook County, 
Illinois (the "Assessor") for designation of the Project Site as a Class 7b classification eligible for 
certain real estate tax incentives; and 

WHEREAS, Section 74-65(b) of the Cook County Real Estate Classification Ordinance, 
as amended, (the "Classification Ordinance"), provides that prior to filing an eligibility application 
with the Assessor, an applicant for Class 7b classification must obtain an ordinance or 
resolution from the municipality in which the real estate is located expressly stating that (a) the 
municipality has determined that eligibility factors (1) through (5) under Section 74-65(a) of the 
Classification Ordinance are present, and (b) the municipality supports and consents to the 
Class 7b application to the Assessor; and 

WHEREAS, DPD has reviewed the proposed Project, has determined that it meets the 
necessary eligibility requirements for Class 7b designation, and hereby recommends to City 
Council that the City expressly determine by ordinance that (a) the required eligibility factors are 
present, and (b) the City supports and consents to the Class 7b application to the Assessor by 
the Applicant for the Project; now, therefore, 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO: 

SECTION 1. The above recitals are hereby expressly incorporated as if fully set forth 
herein. 

SECTION 2. The City hereby determines that the Project meets eligibility factor (1) 
under Section 74-65(a) of the Classification Ordinance in that the Project Site is located in an 
area in need of commercial development and designated by the City as the Western/Ogden 
Redevelopment Project Area. 

SECTION 3. The City hereby determines that the Project meets eligibility factor (2) 
under Section 74-65(a) of the Classification Ordinance in that real estate taxes in the area 
during the last six years have either declined, remained stagnant and/or potential real estate 
taxes are not being fully realized due to the depressed condition of the area, and/or the Project 
Site, or property values as determined by the assessed value ("AV") or equalized assessed 
value ("EAV") for the redevelopment area or the Project Site have declined over the last six 
years, or property values as determined by the AV or EAV are increasing at a rate that is less 
than the balance of the City's AV or EAV for the last six years; or property values as determined 
by the AV or EAV for the redevelopment area/Project Site are increasing at a rate that is less 
than Consumer Price Index (CPI) for All Urban Consumers as published by the US Department 
of Labor for the last six years. 

SECTION 4. The City hereby determines that the Project meets eligibility factor (3) 
under Section 74-65(a) of the Classification Ordinance in that there is a reasonable expectation 
that the Project is viable and likely to go forward on a reasonably timely basis if granted Class 
7b designation and will therefore result in the economic enhancement ofthe area. 

SECTION 5. The City hereby determines that the Project meets eligibility factor (4) 
under Section 74-65(a) of the Classification Ordinance in that certification of the Project for 
Class 7b designation will materially assist development, redevelopment or rehabilitation of the 
area and the Project would not go forward without the full incentive offered under Class 7b. 



SECTION 6. The City hereby determines that the Project meets eligibility factor (5) 
under Section 74-65(a) of the Classification Ordinance in that certification of the Project for 
Class 7b designation is reasonably expected to ultimately result in an increase in real property 
tax revenue and employment opportunities within the area. 

SECTION 7. The City hereby expressly determines that eligibility factors (1) through (5) 
under Section 74-65(a) of the Classification Ordinance are present for the Project, and hereby' 
expressly supports and consents to the Class 7b application of the Applicant to the Assessor for 
Class 7b designation ofthe Project and the Project Site. 

SECTION 8. The City determines that the Special Circumstances justify finding that the 
Project Site is deemed "abandoned" for the purpose of the Class 7b designation. 

SECTION 9. The City has received and filed the Applicant's Economic Disclosure 
Statement, as defined in the County Ordinance. 

SECTION 10. The Commissioner of DPD (the "Commissioner"), or a designee of the 
Commissioner, are each hereby authorized to deliver a certified copy of this ordinance to the 
Assessor and to furnish such additional information as may be required in connection with the 
filing of the application by the Applicant with the Assessor for Class 7b designation of the 
Project. 

SECTION 11. This ordinance shall be effective from and after its passage and approval. 



EXHIBIT A 

Legal Description of the Project Site: 

PARCEL1: LOTS 1 TO 5 BOTH INCLUSIVE, (EXCEPT THAT PART OF SAID LOTS LYING 
EAST OF A LINE 50 FEET WEST OF AND PARALLEL WITH THE EAST LINE OF SECTION 
24, TOWNSHIP 39 NORTH, RANGE 13 EAST OF THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN) IN THE 
RESUBDIVISION OF LOTS 1 TO 5 INCLUSIVE IN BLOCK 2 OF T.M. JORDAN'S 
RESUBDIVISION OF LOTS 13, 14, 15, 17 AND 18 IN OGDEN'S SUBDIVISION OF THE EAST 
V2 OF THE NORTHEAST % OF SECT10N24, TOWNSHIP 39 NORTH, RANGE 13, EAST OF 
THE THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDINAN, IN COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS. 

PARCEL 2: LOTS 6 TO 21 BOTH INCLUSIVE, AND THE EASTERLY 8 INCJES OF LOT 22 
IN BLOCK 2 IN T.M. JORDAN'S RESUBDIVISION OF LOTS 13, 14, 15, 17 AND 18 IN 
OGDENS SUBDIVISION OF THE EAST OF THE NORTHEAST % OF SAID SECTION 24 
TOGETHER WITH VACATED ALLEY LYING BETWEEN SAID LOT 6 IN SAID BLOCK 2 ON 
THE WEST AND LOTS 1, 2, 3, 4 AND 5 IN THE RESUBDIVISION OF LOTS 1 TO 5 BOTH 
INCLUSIVE, IN SAID BLOCK 2 ON THE EAST IN SECTION 24, TOWNSHIP 39 NORTH, 
RANGE 13, EAST OF THE THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN,IN COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS. 

PROPERTY ADDRESS OF REAL ESTATE: 

1534-38 South Western Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60608 

PERMANENT TAX IDENTIFICATION NUMBERS: 

16-24-227-002-0000 

16-24-227-015-0000 



CITY OFCHICAGO 
IXONOiMlC DISCLOSURK STATKMFN 1 

AND AFFIDAVIT 

SKCHON I -- CENFJML INFORMA HON 

.A, Legal name oflhe Disclosing Pany submilling ihis EDS. Inelude d/b/a/ ifapplieable: 

RM 1534 S. Western, LLC 

Check O.NF. of the followinjj three b().\e,s: 

liidieaie whelher the Disclosing Party submiuing this EDS is: 
1. |X| lhe .Applicant 

OR 
2. I J a legal enlily currently holding, or anlieipaled lo hold within si.\ months after City aclion on 

the conlracl, iransaciion or other underlaking to which this EDS perlains (relerred lo below a.s lhe 
"Mailer"), a direcl or indirecl interesl in excess of 7.5% in the .Applicani. Slate lhe Applicanl's legal 
name: _ 

OK 
3. I I a legal entity with a direcl or indirecl right ofcontrol oflhe Applicant (see Seclion 11(B)( 1)) 

Slale lhe legal name ofthe entity in which the Disclosing Party holds a right ofcontrol: 

13. Business address oflhe Disclosing Partv: 527 S Wells St., Suite 700 

Chicago, IL 60607 

C. Telephone: 312-264-6027 py.^. 312-987-4604 Email ' pcacciatore@jos-cacciatore com 

D, Name ofconiael pei'son: Peter C. Cacciatore 

I-. Federal Employer Idenlillcation No. (ifyou have one): 

i-. Brief descriplion ofthe .Matter to which this EDS perlains. (Include project number and loealion of 
properly, if applicable): 

Ordinance in support of Class 7b Classification for property located at 1534-38 S. Western Avenue 

(.. V\ hich Cily agency or departmeni is requesling this l.-DS? Department of Planning and Developmenf 

li the Mailer is a contracl being handled by ihc Cily's Department of Procuremenl Services, please 
compieie lhe following: 

Specillcation/? and Conlracl /̂ _ 
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SI CnON II - niSCLOSURF OFOWNKRSHIP INTFRFSTS 

A. NATDRL OF THE DISCLOSING PARTY 

1. Indicale lhe naiure oflhe Disclosing Parly: 
I ] Person |><̂  Limiled liabilily company 
I I Publicly registered business corporation | j l..imilcd liabilily partnership 
I' I Privaiely held business corporalion [ J .loinl venlure 
I I Sole proprielorship j ] Not-for-profil corporalion 
I I General partnership (Is the not-for-prolll corporalion also a 501(c)(3))? 
I I Limiled parlnership | j Yes [ | N'o 
I j Trusl [ I Olher (please specify) 

2. I'or legal enlilies, lhe slale (or foreign counlry) of incorporalion or organization, ifappiicable; 

Illinois 

3. For legal enlilies nol organized in lhe Slate of Illinois: Flas the organizalion registered lo do 
business in lhe Slate of Illinois as a Ibrcign enlily? 

I I Yes I I No |X| Organized in Illinois 

B. IF Tl IF. D1SC1..0S1NG PAR I Y IS A LEGAL ENTITY: 

1. Lisl below lhe full names and lilies, ifappiicable, of: (i) all execuiive ofllcers and all direclors ol 
the enlily; (ii) for not-for-profit corporations, all members, ifany, which are legal enlilies (iflhere 
are no such menibers, wrile "no members which are legal enlilies"); (iii) for trusts, estates or other 
similar entities, lhe trustee, executor, adminislralor, or similarly situated parly; (iv) for "general or 
liniited partnerships, limited liability companies, limited liability partnerships or joint ventures. 
e:ich general parlner, managing member, manager or any olher person or legal entiiy lhat directly or 
indireelly conlrols the day-lo-day managemenl ofthe .Applicant. 

:\0'I'K: Each legal enlily listed below musl submit an WDS on ils own behalf. 

Name fille 
Peter C Cacciatore Co-iVlanager 

Darren Pulliam Co-Manager 

2. Please provide lhe following information concerning each person or legal cniily having a direcl or 
iiuiirect, current or prospective (i.e. wilhin 6 monlhs afier Cily aclion) benellcial inieresi (including 
(<>Anership) in excess ol"7.5% ofthe .Applicant. Examples ofsuch an inleresl inelude shares in a 
coiporation. parlnership inleresl in a partnership or joini venture, intcrcsl ol'a member or manager in a 
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limited liability compan>', or inleresl ofa bcnellciary ofa trust, estate or otiier similar entity, 11 none, 
slate ''None." 

.N(.)'IT'".: Each legal enlily lisied below may bc required lo submii an EDS on ils own behalf. 

Name Business Address Percentage hiterest in the .Applicant 
Peter C Cacciatore 527 S Wells St, Suite 700. Chicago, IL 60607 

Dairen Pulliam 527 S Wells St , Suite 700, Chicago, IL 60607 

Si;C I ION III - INCO.MF OR COMI'FNSAHON fO, OK OVVNFRSHIP liY, C H Y FI .F ( I Kl) 
O F F I C I A L S 

Mas the Disclosing Parly provided any income or coni|")eiisalion lo any Cily elecled olTicial during tlie 
12-nionih period preceding the dale oflhis EDS? | | Yes |><̂  No 

Does the Disclosing Parly reasonably expect lo provide any income or cc)nipensation lo any Ciiy 
elecled ofllcial during the 12-nionlh period Ibllowing the date oflhis l-DS? | | Yes (X N'̂ ' 

If "yes" to eilher ofthe above, please idenlify below the nanie(s) olsiicli City elecled onieiaKs) and 
describe such income or compensalion: 

Does any Cily elecled official or, to the besl ofthe Disclosirig Party's knowledge after reasonable 
inquiry, any Cily elected official's spouse or domeslic parlner, have a llnancial inleresl (as dellncd in 
Chapler 2-156 oflhe Municipal Code ofChicago ("MCC")) in the l.')iselosiiig Parly? 

I I Yes [X No 

ir"yt.'s," please idenlily below ilie iianie(s) ofsuch Cily elecled offieiaKs) and/or spousc(s)/domeslie 
pai'iner('s) and describe the llnancial inleresl(s). 

S E C I ION IV - D I S C L O S D R F OF SUBCONTRAC l O R S AND O f l l F R R F I A I N F D P A R f l K S 

The Disclosing Parly musl disclose the name and business address ofeach subconlraclor. aUorne>. 
lobb> isl (as defined in ,MCC Chapter 2-156), accounlanl. consullanl and any other person or cniily 
w hom the Disclosing Party has relained or expecls to relain in coiinection with lhe :Vlaller. as well as 
the natiire oi' the relationship, and the total amounl oflhe fees paid or eslimaled to be paid. The 
Disclosing Parly is not required lo disclose employees who are paid solely through the l.')isclosing 
P;iriy's regular payroll. If the Disclosing l\irly is uncertain whether a discl(.)sure is required under this 
Scciiun. lhe Disclosing Parly must either ask tiie City whether disclosure is reciuired or make the 
di.xclo.si.ire 
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Name (indicale whether lkisiness Relationship to IDisclosing Party Fees (indicale whether 
retained or anlicipalcd .Address (subconlraclor, attorney, paid or estimated,) NO'I'F,: 
to be retained) lobbyist, etc) "hourly rate" or "l b.d." is 

nol an acceplable response. 
Koiained f;KS Enterprises, Inc, 100 N LaSaiie Si, Chicago, IL 60502- consultant partilally paid flat fee of SI 8,000 00 

(.Add sheets if necessary) 

I I Check here iflhe IDisclosing Parly has nol relained, nor expecls lo relain, any such persons or enlities 

SFC I ION V - CFR I IFICATIONS 

A. COURT-ORDERED CfllLD SUPPOR'f C0MP1..1ANCE 

Lhider MCC Seclion 2-92-415, subslanlial owners ofbusiness enlilies thai conlracl wiih lhe Cily musl 
remain in compliance wiih Iheir child suppori obligalions ihroughoul lhe eonlraet's lerm. 

lias any person who directly or indirectly owns 10% or more oflhe Disclosing Parly been declared in 
arrearage on any child suppori obligalions by any Illinois court of compelenl jurisdiction? 

I I Yes IX No I I No person direcily or indirectly owns 10% or more oflhe fDisclosing Parly. 

If "Yes." has the person enlered inlo a courl-approved agreemeni Ibr paymenl of all support owed and 
is lhe person in compliance wiih lhal agreemeni? 

I I Yes I •] No 

B, FUR THER CER'l'lFlCA'fIONS 

1 I'This paragraph 1 applies only iflhe .MaUer is a conlracl being handled by lhe Cily's Deparimeni of 
Procuremenl Services.] In the 5-year period preceding the dale of lhis EDS, neither the Disclosing 
r̂ arly nor any .Affiliaied Enlily [see definition in (5) below| has engaged, in conneciion with lhe 
performance ofany public conlracl, lhe services of an inlegrily monitor, independenl privaie sector 
inspeclor general, or inlegrily compliance consullanl (i.e.. an individual or enlily wiih legal, audiling. 
investigalive, or other similar skills, designaled by a public agency to help the agency monitor the 
activily of specified agency vendors as well as help lhe \ eiidors reform their business praclices sc.i lhe\' 
can be considered for agenc\' conlracls in the future, or continue wiih a conlracl in progress). 

2. The Disclosing Parly and ils .Aflllialed linlilies are nol deiinqueni in lhe paymenl ofany fine, Tee. 
lax or oilier source oT indebtedness owed to the Cily ofChicago. including, bul nol limiled lo, waler 
and sewer charges, license lees, parking tickets, property taxes and sales laxes, nor is the IDisclosing 
Pany deiinqueni in lhe paymenl ofany tax adminislered by lhe Illinois Deparlment oT Revenue. 
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3. The Disclosing Parly and, il'ihe Disclosing Parly is a legal enlily, all oflhose persons or enlilies 
identified in Section 11('B)(1) oflhis Ef.)S; 

a, are not presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible or voluntarily 
excluded Trom any transactions by any federal, slate or local unil of governmenl: 

b have nol, during lhe 5 years before the dale oi'lhis EDS, been convicled ofa criminal oTTense. 
adjudged guilly, or had a civil judgmenl rendered againsl ihem in conneciion wilh: oblaining, 
allempling lo obiain, or perlbrming a public (Tederal, slate or local) transaclion or conlracl under a 
public iransaciion; a violalion of federal or slale antitrusl sialules; fraud; embezzlcmenl; ihefl; Torgery. 
bribery: Talsillcalion or destruction oT records; making false statements; or receiving stolen properly; 

c. ;irc nol preseiilly indicled Tor, or criminally or civilly charged by, a governmenlal entity (Tederal, 
state or local) with commilling any oTllie oTTenses set Torlh in subparagraph (b) above; 

d h;ive 1101, during the 5 years belbre the dale oflhis E1'.)S, had one or more public transaclions 
(Tederal, slale or local) lerminaled Tor cause or dcTaull: and 

e ii;ive nol, during the 5 years beTore lhe dale oTihis EDS, been convicled, adjudged guilly, or Tound 
liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, including aclions concerning 
environrneiiial violalions, instituted by the Cily or by the Tederal governmenl. any slale. or any other 
unit oT local governmenl. 

4. The Disclosing Parly underslands and shall comply wiih the applicable requiremenls oTMCC 
Chapiers 2-56 (Inspeclor General) and 2-156 (Governmenlal Ethics). 

5. C'erlillcatioiis (5). (6) and (7) concern: 
• the T)iselosing Parly; 
• any "Contractor" (meaning any conlractor or subconlraclor used by lhe Disclosing Pari>' in 
conneciion wilh lhe Mailer, including bul nol limiled lo all persons or legal enlilies disclosed 
under Seclion IV, "Disclosure oT Subconlraclors and Olher Relained Parlies"); 
• any "ATlllialed Entity" (meaning a person or entiiy thai, directly or indirectly: controls the 
Disclosing Parly, is controlled by lhe [Disclosing Party, or is, with the IDisclosing Parly, under 
common control oTanother person or enlily). Indicia oTconlrol include, wilhoul liiiiilatit)n: 
interlocking management or ownership; idenlily oT inleresls among Tamily members, shared 
laeililies aiul equipment; common use oTemployees; or organizalion t)Ta business cnlilv Tollowing 
lhe ineligibilily ofa business entity to do business wiih Tederal or slale or local governmenl. 
including ihe Cily. using subslanlially the same management, ownership, or principals as the 
ineligible enlily. With respecl to Contractors, the term ATlllialed Entiiy means a person or entiiy 
lhal directly or indirectly conlrols the Contractor, is controlled by it, or, wilh lhe Conlracior, is 
under ct)mnion control ofanother person or eniity; 
• any responsible official oTlhc IDisclosing Parly, any Conlracior or any .ATlllialed l-jililv or anv 
other oTilciaT agenl or emplo)'ee oTthe IDisclosing Parly, any Conlracior or any ATlllialed Enlily. 
acting pursuant lo the direction or authorization oTa responsible oTHcial ol'the IDisclosing Partv. 
any Contractor or any ATfiliated linlily (collecliveE' ".Agenis"), 
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.Nciiiier the IDisclosing Party, nor any Conlracior, nor any ATfiliaied Enlily oTcither the IDisclosing 
Partv or any Conlracior, nor any Agenis have, during lhe 5 years beTore lhe dale oTihis EIDS. or. wiih 
respect lo a Conlracior. an ATlllialed Entiiy, or an .ATfiliated Enlily oTa Contractor during the 5 years 
beTore lhe dale oTsuch Conlraclor's or ATlllialed l.inlily's conlracl or engagemenl in conneciion wiih the 
Maiter: 

a bribed or allenipled lo bribe, or been convicled or adjudged guilly oT bribery or allempling lo bribe, 
a i.niblic oTficer or employee oflhe Cily, the Slale of Illinois, or any agency oflhe Tederal governmenl 
or oTany slale or local government in ihe Uniied Slales ofAmcrica, in lhat officer's or employee's 
official capacily; 

b. agreed or colluded wilh olher bidders or prospeclivc bidders, or been a parly lo any such agreemeni, 
or been convicled or adjudged guilty oTagreemeni or collusion among bidders or prospective bidders, 
ill resir;tini oT Treedom oTcompetilion by agreemeni lo bid a fixed price or olherwise; or 

c made an admission oTsueh conducl described in subparagraph (a) or (b) above lhal is a matter oT 
record, but have not been proseculed Tor such conducl; or 

d. violated the provisions rcTerenced in MCC Subsection 2-92-320(a)(4)(Conlracls Reciuiring a Tkisc 
Wage): (a)(5)(lDebarmenl Regulations); or (a)(6)(Minimum Wage Ordinance). 

6. Neilher the IDisclosing Parly, nor any .ATlllialed Entiiy or Conlractor. or any oT their employees, 
oTTiejals. agenis or partners, is barred Trom conlracting wilh any unil oTslate or local governmenl as a 
resull oTengaging in or being convicled oT(l) bid-rigging in violalion oT 720 11 .CS 5/33f:-3; (2) 
bid-rotaling in violation oT720 ILCS 5/33E-4; or (3) any similar oTTense oTany stale or oTlhe Liniled 
Sl;iies oT,America lhal eonlains lhe same elemenls as lhe oTTense oTbid-rigging or bid-rolaling. 

7. Neilher lhe IDisclosing Parly nor any ATfiliaied Enlily is lisied on a Sanclions Lisl mainlaincd by lhe 
liniled Slates Deparlment oT Commerce, Stale, or'Treasury, orany successor federal agency. 

S. I FOR APPLICANT ONLYJ (i) Neither the .Applicani nor any "conlrolling person" |see MCC 
Chapler 1 -23, .Article I Tor applicability and defined terms] of lhe .Applicant is currenlly indicled or 
charged with, or has admitted guilt of or has ever been convicted of, or placed under supervision Tor. 
any criminal oTTense involving aclual. alicmpted, or conspiracy lo conimil bribery. ihcTl, Traud, forgerv. 
perjury, dishonesty or deceit against an oTllcer or employee ol'the Cily or any "sisler agency"; and (ii) 
lhe .Appiicani understands and acknowledges that compliance with .Article 1 is a continuing requiremenl 
T<M' doing business wilh the Cily. NOTE: ITMCC Chapler 1-23. .Article 1 applies lo the .'Vpplicanl. lhal 
.Article's permanent compliance limeTrame supersedes 5-year compliance limeTrames in this Seclion V. 

9. I FOR APPLICANT ONLY] The .Applicant and its .ATlllialed Entities will not u.sc. nor permit their 
subconlraclors lo use. any Tacilily listed as having an aclive exelusi'on by lhe U.S. l-̂ P.A on lhe Tederal 
S\s!eiri Tor .Award .Managemenl ("S.A.M"). 

10. I TOR .APPLICAN T ONLY] 'The .Applicani will obiain Trom any conlraclors/subconlraclors hired 
or lo be hired in conneciion wiih lhe Mailer certillcations equal in Torm and subsiance U) those in 
Ceilifications (2) and (9) above and will nol. without the prior written conseni ot'lhc Cily. use any sucii 
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coiilracior/subconlfaclor lhal does nol provide such ceriificaiions or lhal the .Applicant has reason lo 
believe has nol provided or cannol provide irulhTul certifications. 

1 1. ITilic Disclosing Parly is unable to certify lo any oflhe above statemenls in this Part 13 (Further 
Ceriillcalions). lhe IDisclosing Parly musl explain below: 
NA 

ITlhe leilers "N.A," lhe word "None." or no response appears on lhe lines above, il will be conclusively 
].iresumed lhal lhe IDisclosing Parly cerlitled to lhe above statemenls. 

I 2. 'To lhe besl oT ihc IDisclosing Parly's knowledge afier reasonable inquiry, lhe Tollowing is a 
compieie lisl ot'all currenl employees oTlhe Disclosing Parly who were, at any lime during the 12-
inoiiih period preceding the dale oTihis EDS. an employee, or elecled or appoinled oTIlcial, oTllie Ciiy 
oTCiiicago (iTnone, indicale wilh "N/.A" or "none"). 
NA 

1 3. To lhe besl oTlhe IDisclosing Parly's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the Tollowing is a 
compieie lisl oTall gifts lhal the IDisclosing Parly has given or caused to be given, at any lime during 
the 12-monlh period preceding the execution dale ofthis EDS. lo an employee, or elected or appoinled 
oTilcial. oTihe Ciiy oTChicago. For purposes oTihis stalemenl. a "gil't" does nol include: (i) anything 
made generally available lo Cily employees or lo the general public, or (ii) Tood or drink provided in 
lhe course oToTIlcial Cily business and having a relail value oTIess lhan .S25 per recipienl, or (iii) a 
polilieal conlribulion olherwise duly reported as required by law (iTnone. indicate with "N/.A" or 
"none"). .As lo any gilt lisied below, please also lisl lhe name oTlhe Cily recipienl. 
NA 

C CER TIFICA TION OF S TATUS AS FINANCIAL INS'TITU TION 

1. The Disclosing Parly certifies lhal lhe Disclosing l\irly (check one) 

I' ] is IX] is not 

a "financial insiiiution" as defined in MCC Seclion 2-32-455(b). 

2. IT the Disclosing Party IS a financial inslitulion, ihen the IDisclosing Parly'pledges: 

'AVe are nol and will nol become a predatory lender as defincd in MCC Chapler 2-32. Wc Turther 
l̂ ledge lhal none oTour aTfiliates is, and none oTlheni will become, a predalory lender as defined in 
iVlC'C Chapter 2-32. We understand lhal becoming a predalory lender or becoming an aTTiliale ol'a 
predatory lender may resull in the loss oTlhe privilege oTdoing business whh the City." 
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ITlhe IDisclosing Parly is unable lo make this pledge because il or any oT ils alTiliaies (as defined in 
MCC Seclion 2-32-455(b)) is a predalory lender within lhe meaning oTMCCi Chapler 2-32, explain 
here (allach addilional pages if necessary): 
NA 

Ifthe leilers "NA," the word "None," or no response appears on lhe lines above, il will be 
conclusively presumed lhal lhe IDisclosing Parly certified lo lhe above slalements. 

ID, CER I IFICA TION REGARDING FINANCIAL INTERES'f IN Cl'l'Y BUSINESS 

.Any words or lerms defined in MCC Chapter 2-156 have lhe same meanings if used in ihis Pari ID. 

1. In accordance with MCC Section 2-156-1 10: 'To the best ofthe IDisclosing Parly's knowledge 
ai'ier reasonable inquiry, does any oTficial or employee oTlhe Cily have a financial interesl in his or 
her own name or in lhe name oTany other person or enlily in the Matter? 

I' i ̂ 'es X] No 

NOTE: ITyou checked "Yes" to Item D(l), proceed to Items D(2) and 1D(3). Ifyou checked "No" 
lo Ilem ID(1). skip Items rD(2) and ID(3) and proceed to Pari l i . 

2. finless sold pursuanl to a process oTcompeiilive bidding, or otherwise permilied, no Ciiy elecled 
OlTicial or employee shall have a financial inleresl in his or her own name or in ihe name oTany 
other person or enlily in lhe purchase oTany property lhal (i) belongs lo the Cily, or (ii) is sold Tor 
taxes or assessnieiils, or (iii) is sold by virtue oT legal process al the suil oT lhe Cily (colleclively. 
"Cily Properly Sale"). Compensalion Tor properly laken pursuanl lo lhe Cily's emineni domain 
power does not constitute a financial inleresl wilhin lhe meaning of lliis Pari ID. 

IDoes lhe Mailer involve a Cily Properly Sale? 

I" I Yes [ ] No 

3. ITyou cheeked "Yes" lo llcm TD(1), provide lhe nanies and business addresses ol'ihe Cil\' oTficials 
or employees having such financial inleresl and idenliTy lhe naiure oflhe llnancial interest' 

Name Business .Address Naiure oT Financial Inleresl 

4. The IDisclosing Parly Turlher cerlilles lhal no prohibiled fmancial inleresl in lhe Matter will be 
acquired by any Cily oTficial or employee. 
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E, CER'Tll'lCA flON REGARDING SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS 

Please check eilher (1) or (2) below. Ifthe IDisclosing Party checks (2), the IDisclosing Parly 
musl disclose below or in an altachmenl to this EDS all informaiion required by (2). Failure lo 
comply wilh ihcse disclosure requiremenls may make any conlract eniercd inlo with the Cily in 
conneciion wiih the Matier voidable by lhe Cily. 

X 1. The Disclosing Party verifies lhal the Disclosing Party has searched any and all records oT 
lhe Disclosing Parly and any and all predecessor enlilies regarding records of inveslmenls or prollis 
from slavery or slaveholder insurance policies during the slavery era (including insurance policies 
issued 10 slaveholders that provided coverage for damage lo or injury or death oftheir slaves), and 
lhe Disclosing Parly has found no such records. 

_ 2, The IDisclosing Parly verifies that, as a resull oTconducling lhe search in slep (I) above, lhe 
Disclosing Parly has found records of investments or profits Trom slavery or slaveholder insurance 
policies, 'The IDisclosing Party verifies lhal the Tollowing constitutes Tull disclosure oTall such 
records, includiilg the names oTany and all slaves or slaveholders described in those records: 

SFCHON VI - CFRTIFICATIONS FOR FFDFRALLY FUNDFD MA I TFRS 

NO'I'F: Iflhe Matter is federally funded, complete this Section VI. Ifthe .Matter is not 
federally funded, proceed lo Seclion V-'lI. For purposes oTihis Seclion \^1, lax credils allocaled by 
the Cily and proceeds oTdebt obligations oTlhc City are nol Tederal Tunding. 

A, CliR TIFlCA TlON REGARDING LOBBYING 

1. l.lsi below lhe names oTall persons or entilies registered under the Tederal Lobbying 
Disclosure .Act oT 1995, as amended, who have made lobbying contacts on behalToTihc IDisclosing 
Pany wiih respecl to the Matier: (Add sheets if necessary): 

(I Tlio explanation appears or begins on lhe lines above, or iflhe leilers "N.A" or iflhe word "None" 
appear, it will bc conclusively presumed thai the IDisclosing Pany means lhal NO persons or enlilies 
registered under lhe Lobbying Disclosure .Aci of 1995, as amended, have made lobbying contaeis on 
behalToTihe IDisclosing Pany wilh respecl lo lhe .Matter.) 

2. The IDisclosing Pany has not spent and will not expend any Tederally appropriated Tunds to pay 
any person or eniity lisied in paragraph .A(l) above Tor his or her lobbying aclivilies or lo pay any 
person or cnlity lo inlluence or aitempt to inlluence an oTllcer or employee oTany agency, as dellncd 
by applicable Tederal law, a member oTCongress, an oTfieer or employee oTCongress, or an employee 
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oTa member oTCongress, in conneciion wilh lhe award oTany Tederally Tunded conlracl, making any 
Tederally Tunded granl or loan, eniering inlo any cooperalive agreemeni, or lo exlend, conlinue, renew, 
timeiid. or modify any Tederally Tunded conlracl, granl. loan, or cooperalive agreeinenl. 

3. The IDisclosing Parly will submii an updaled certification al lhe end oTeach calendar (.|uarler in 
w hich iliere occurs any eveiil lhal niaierially aTTecls the accuracy olTlie slalenienls and inTormalion set 
Torlh in paragraplis .A(l) and A(2) above. 

4. The IDisclosing Parly certifies lhal eilher; (i) it is nol an organizalion described in seclion 
501(c)(4) oTihc Iniernal Revenue Code oT 1986: or (ii) il is an organizalion described in seclion 
501(e)(4) oTlhc Iniernal Revenue Code oT 1986 bul has nol engaged and will nol engage in "l.obbying 
.Aclivilies," as that lerm is deiined in the Lobbying IDisclosure .Act oT 1995. as aniended. 

5. ITlhe IDisclosing Party is ihc Applicani, lhe IDisclosing Parly must obtain cenifications equal in 
Torm and substance to paragraphs .A(l) through A(4) above Trom all subconlraclors beTore il awards 
any subcontract and the IDisclosing Parly musl maintain all such subconlraclors' ceriillcalions Tor the 
duration ol'the Mailer and musl make such eenificalions promptly available to liie Cily upon requesl. 

If CER TIFICA TION RECiARDlNG F;QUAL E.MPLOYMEN'T OPPOR TfiNl TY 

IT the Matier is Tederall>' Tunded, Tederal regulalions require lhe Applicani and all proposed 
subcontractors to submii the Tollowinu inTormalion wilh iheir bids or in wrilinii al lhe oulsel oT 
iiegolialions. 

Is lhe Disclosing T̂ arty the .Applicant? 
I I Yes ^ ' I ] No 

IT "Yes," answer the three questions below: 

1. Fhive you developed and do you have on file aTfirmalive aclion programs pursuant lo applicable 
Tederal i'cgiilali(.)ns? (See 41 CFR Part 60-2.) 

[ I Yes I I No 

2. Have you filed wilh the .loinl Reporting Commillee, lhe TDireclor oTlhe OTficc oT Federal Conlracl 
Compliance Programs, or the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission all reports due under lhe 
;ipplicable llling reciuiremenls? 

I i Yes I' I .No I I Reporis nol required 

3. 1 lave you parlicipaled in any previous conlracls or subconlracls subjecl lo lhe 
equal opportunity clause? 

I I Yes I" I No 

11 you checked ",No" lo queslion (1) or (2) above, please provide an explanation: 
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SFC I ION VII -- FURTHFR ACKNOVVLFDC.MFN IS AND CFR 11 FICA HON 

The Disclosing Parly underslands and agrees lhal: 

A. The certifications, disclosures, and acknowiedgmenls conlained in this EDS will become part oTaiiy 
conlracl or other agreement between lhe Applicani and lhe City in conneciion wiih ihc Mailer, w'lieiher 
procuremenl, Cily assislancc, or olher Cily action, and are material inducemenls lo the Cily's execution 
oT;iiiy conlracl or laking olher aclion wilh respecl lo lhe .Matter. 'The IDisclosing Parly underslands lhal 
it must comply wilh all statutes, ordinances, and regulations on which Ihis EIDS is based. 

I.f 'The Cily's Cjovernniental Filhics Ordinance, MCC Chapler 2-156. imposes certain dulies and 
tibligaiions on persons or entilies seeking Cily conlracls. work, business, or Iransaciions. The Tull lexi 
oi'lhis ordinance and a Iraining program is available on line at w vv w. c i I \'o fc h i c a go. o r g/ fi 1 li i c s. and may 
also bc obiained Trom the Cily's Board oT Elhics, 740 N. Sedgwick Sl., Suile 500, Chicago, IE 60610, 
(3 1 2) 744-9660. 'The IDisclosing Parly musl comply Tully wiih ihis ordinance. 

C. IT the Cily deiermines lhal any inTormalion provided in lliis EDS is Talse, incoinplele or inaccurate, 
any contracl or olher agreement in conneciion with which il is submilted may be rescinded or be void 
or voidable, and lhe City may pursue any reniedies under lhe conlracl or agreemeni (iTnol rescinded or 
void), al law. or in equily. including lerminaling lhe Disclosing Parly's parlicipalion in lhe Mailer 
and/or declining lo allow lhe IDisclosing Parly lo participate in olher Cily Iransaciions, Remedies al 
law Tor a Talse slalemenl oTmalerial Tacl may include incarceration and an award lo the Cily oTlreble 
damages. 

D. ll is lhe Cily's policy to make this documenl available lo lhe public on ils Internet site and/or upon 
request. Some or all oflhe informaiion provided in. and appended lo. ihis EDS may be made publicly 
available on the Iniernel, in response lo a Freedom of Inlbnnalion .Ael requesl, or olherwise. Tiy 
eompleling and signing this EIDS. lhe IDisclosing Parly waives and releases any possible rights or 
ekiinis which il may have againsl lhe Cily in conneciion wiih lhe public release of inTormalion 
conlained in this EDS and also authorizes the Cily lo veriTy lhe accuracy oTany inTormalion subiiiiued 
in Ihis EDS. 

E. The iiiTormaljon provided in this EIDS musl be kepi currenl. In lhe cveiil oTchanges. the Disclosing 
Pari) musl supplement this EDS up lo the time lhe City lakes action on ihc Maiter, ITlhe ,Vlaller is a 
conlracl being handled by the City's Departmeni oT Procuremenl Services, lhe IDisclosing Parly must 
update this lilDS as the conlracl requires. .NOTF: Wilh respecl lo .Mailers subjecl lo .MCC C'liapier 
1-23. Anicle 1 (imposing I'FRMANFNT INFLICIBIFITY Tor certain specilled oTTenses), ihc 
inTorniation provided herein regarding eiigibilily musl be kepi currenl f'or a longer period, as required 
by ,MCC: Chapler 1 -23 and Seclion 2-1 54-020. 
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CERTIFICATION 

Under penalty of perjury, the person signing below: (1) warrants that he/she is authorized to execute 
this EDS, and all applicable Appendices, on behalf of the Disclosing Party, and (2) warrants that all 
certifications and statements contained in this EDS, and all applicable Appendices, arc true, accurate 
and complete as of the date fumished to the City. 

RM 1534 8. Western, LLC 

(Print or type exact legal name ofDisclosing Party) 

By: PQ:tAA. CZa<:i^c^^at&^.^ 
(Sign here) 

Peter C. Cacciatore 
(Print or type name of person signing) 

Co-Manager 
(Print or type title of person signing) 

Signed and sworn to before me on (date) 

^ V ^ ^ County, _w^^^4^¥^Cd(state). 

Au6 
Notary Public 

Commission expires: f j ^ ^ - Iip^ Z-0 
ROSHAWN DUBOSE 

Offlcfa! Seal 
Wotary Public - state of Illinois 

My Commivsion E;<pires Nov r5, lOTiA 
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CERTIFICATION 

Under penalty of perjury, the person signing below: (1) warrants that he/she is authorized to execute 
this EDS, and all applicable Appendices, on behalf of the Disclosing Party, and (2) warrants that all 
certifications and statements contained in this EDS, and all applicable Appendices, are true, accurate 
and complete as of the date fumished to the City. 

RM 1534 8. Western, LLC 

(Print or type exact legal name ofDisclosing Party) 

(Sign here) 

Darren Pulliam 
(Print or type name of person signing) 

Co-Manager 
(Print or type title of person signing) 

Signed and sworn to before me on (date) 

at County, --^MlA^r<±J,s (state). 

Notarv Public 

Commission expires: /JlTZA'^. / ^t)^-^ 

ROSHAWN Dueose 
Official Seal 

7 Public - State of Illinois 
My Cofpr nU^ioo Eicpire-i Nov 16. 7024 
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CITY OFCHICAGO 
FCONOM IC DISCLOSURE STA l EiVl ENT AND A FFI DA VI 1 

APPENDIX A 

FAMILIAL RELATIONSHIPS WH H E L E C T E D CI FY OFFICIALS 
A N D D F PA R I M FN l H E A DS 

fills Appendi.x is to be completed only by (a) the .Applicant, and (b) any legal entity which has a 
ilirect ownership interest in the Applicant e.\ceedin<; 7.5%). It i.s not to be completed by any legal 
entiiy which has only an indirect ownership interest in the Applicant. 

LJiider .MCC Section 2-154-015, lhe IDisclosing Parly must disclose whelher such IDisclosing Pariy 
or any ".Applicable Parly" or any Spou.sc or Domestic Parlner ihereof currenlly has a "Tamilial 
relaiionship" wilh any elected city ofllcial or deptirtmenl head. A "familial relationship" exists iT. as oT 
llie dale this EIDS is signed, the IDisclosing Parly or any "Applicable Parly" or any Spouse or Domeslic 
Partner ihereol'is related to the mayor, any alderman, the cily clerk, the cily ireasurer or any cily 
department head as spouse or domestic partner or as any oflhe Tollowing, whelher by blood or 
;idoption: parent, ehild. brother or sisler, aunl or uncle, niece or nephew, grandparenL grandchild, 
Taiher-iii-law. molher-in-law, son-in-law, daughler-in-law. siepTalher or siepmolher, siepson or 
sie|xfaughter. slepbrolher or stepsister or halT-brolhcr or halT-sisler. 

' .Applicable Party" means (1) all execuiive oTficers oTlhe Disclosing Party lisied in Section 
11,13,1 .a.. iTlhe Disclosing Party is a corporation; all partners oTlhe IDisclosing Parly, iTlhe IDisclosing 
Party is a general parlnership; all general partners and limiled partners oTlhe IDisclosing l\irly, iTlhe 
Disclosing l\irly is a limiled partnership; all managers, nianaging niembers andmembers oTlhe 
T îselosiiig Party, iTlhe IDisclosing Parly is a limited liability company; (2) all principal oTilcers ol'the 
IDisclosing Parly; and (3) any person having more lhan a 7.5% ownership inleresl in lhe IDisclosing 
Party. "Principal ofllcers" means lhe president, chicToperaling oTficer, execuiive direclor, chieT 
financi;il oTIleer, ireasurer or secrelary oTa legal enlily or any person exercising similar aulhorily. 

Does lhe IDisclosing Parly or any "Applicable Parly" or any Spouse or Domeslic Partner ihereoT 
currenlly have a "Tamilial relationship" wilh an elecled cily oTIlcial or dcpartmenl head? 

I I Ycs IX No 

I Tyes. please idenliTy below (1) the name and title oTsuch person. (2) the name oTllie legal enlily lo 
wliieh such person is connected; (3) lhe name and lille oTllie elecled cily oTIlcial or deparimeni head to 
WIKUTI such person has a Tainilial relaiionship, and (4) ihe precise naiure oTsuch lamilial relationship. 
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CITY OFCHICAGO 
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STA I EMEN 1 AND AFFIDAVH 

APPENDIX B 

BUILDING CODE SCOFFLAVV/PROBLFM LANDLORD CER 11 FICA I ION 

This .Appendix is lo be compleled only by (a) lhe .Applicani, and (b) any legal enlily which has a direcl 
ownersliip inleresl in lhe Applicant exceeding 7.5% (an "Owner"). It is nol lo be compleled by any 
legal enlily which has only an indirecl ownership interest in the .Applicani. 

1. Pursuanl lo .MCC Section 2-1 54-010, is lhe Applicani or any Owner idenlilled as a building code 
scoTllaw or probleni landlord pursuanl lo MCC Seclion 2-92-416? 

Yes (XNO 

2. ITlhe .Applicant is a legal eniity publicly iraded on any exchange, is any oTilecr or direclor oT 
the Applicani idenlilled as a building code scoTllaw or problem landlord pursuant lo MCC Section 
2-92-416? 

I I Yes I I No ^ Fhe Applicant is nol publicly iraded on any exchange. 

3. I Tyes to (1) or (2) above, please idenliTy below the name oTeach person or legal enlily idenlilled 
as a building code scoTllaw or probleni landlord and the address oTeach building or buildings lo which 
lhe periineiil code violations apply. 
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CITY OFCHICAGO 
FCONOMIC DISCLOSURE STA TEMEN 1 AND AFFIDAVI F 

APPENDIX C 

PROHIBI I ION ON VVAGE & .SALARY HIS I ORY SCREENING - CERTIFICA I ION 

This .Appendix is lo be compleled only by an Applicani lhal is complcling this EDS as a "contractor" as 
detlned in MCC Section 2-92-385. 'fhat seclion, which should bc consulled (www.amlegal.com). 
generally covers a parly to any agreemeni pursuant lo which they: (i) receive Cily oTChicago Tunds in 
consideralion for services, work or goods provided (including for legal or other professional services), 
or (ii) pay lhe Cily money for a license, grant or concession allowing ihem lo conducl a business on 
Cily preinises. 

On behalfofan Applicani lhal is a conlractor pursuanl lo ,MCC Seclion 2-92-385, 1 hereby ceriiTy ihai 
the Applicani is in compliance with MCC Seclion 2-92-385(b)( 1) and (2). which priihibil: (i) screening 
jtib applicants based on their wage or salary history, or (ii) seekingjob applicants" wage or salary 
liisiory Trom currenl or former employers. 1 also certiTy thai the Applicani has adopied a policy lhal 
includes those prohibitions. 

I i Yes 

! .1 No 

|]><(N/,A - 1 am not an Applicani lhat is a ••contractor' as defined in .MCC Seclion 2-92-385, 

Tills certilication shall, serve as lhe aTlldavii required by MCC Seclion 2-92-385(c)( 1), 

ITyou cheeked 'lio" lo lhe above, please explain. 
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